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It ia understood that Speaker Reed
gave Jerry Hinipson a heart Mow.

Oxk day last week 915 Irish irunii
irrant trirU landed in New York. It is
another ign of returning prosperity.

The concert of Kurone will be ter
rific if Turkey op illy atitifMimvs that
fhe wants back Home of her old terri-

tory.

When a man is after an ofllce, he
can give an unlimited numler of rea-

sons for turning out the person lie- - de-

sires to wieceed.

It will soon thirteen years since
irover Cleveland was first nominated

for President. A change of luek may
be expected for this and numerous oth-

er reasons.

The announcement that Justice
Field, of the supreme court, is about to
retire is again made. This aunoune-mo- nt

has lieen working over time for
several years.

Ohio Republicans will renominate
liushnell for Governor, Jones for Lieu-

tenant Governor, and Hanna for Sena-

tor. They have lieen trie;!, and fill the
requirements

Mk. Ba vahd's first shipment of bag-

gage on his return trip was SIS pieces
and four dogs. It rooks as if the or

intends to create a sensation
when he gets back to Delaware.

Prkpikkxt M IviM.KV will unveil
the Washington monument in Phila-
delphia next Saturday. This is the
first time the President has been on
Pennsylvania soil for a long time, and
he will be warmly welcomed.

Pennsylvania is likely to establish
soon three forestry reserves of 4"VKI
acres each at the headwaters of the
Delaware, SusU'hauna and Ohio.
While counties have been stripped by
kimliermeii, and the state is in urgent
need of this legislation.

The rejection of the arbitration
treaty by the I'uited States Senate,
Wednesday, did not occa-io- n much
surprise to those who had lieen watch-

ing the matter for the past several
weeks. i lVnnsvlvania Senators
voted against the measure.

Thomas Kvixs, president judge of
Common Picas Court No. 2, died at hi
home iu Ailcght-ny- , fcunuay evening.
I neun!'"ia was the inimotli;;te cau-- e

of his death, lie had been on the
bench twenty-fou-r years and was in
the seventieth year of his age.

OfT in California an exeriment
drying otatoes as fruit is dried lias
proven successful. Four-fifth- s of the
weight of the iotato is removed, anil
iu the dried form it has lieen found the
product can lie kept indefinitely. Hre
is a new industry that may work out
important results.

The tariff bill is to lie reported to the
Senate on May IS. Now, if that liody
'shows a decent regard for the popular
will and the necessities of trade, it will
pass the bill by the of July
at the latest. A little activity in thi
direction by the Senate at the present
time would rescue that ehamlier from
some of the disrepute into which it has
fallen.

Some papers are saying that the
prompt passage of the tarill" bill in the
Senate would stop gold exportation.
I. iKloubteUly it would. As the lull is
not likely to reach the President liefore
the beginning of July at the earliest,
however, relief can not be looked for
from that source. The gold outflow is
likely to cease liefore the Dingley bill
gets on the statute look.

When General Wcyler arrived at
Santa Clara, a few weeks ago, the may
or went to him and told him that the
children of the pacifieos were dying at
the rate of twenty a day. ''Is that
all?" replied the butcher. "I thought
there were more." These deaths, it
may be explained, were due to his or-

der crowding these poor people into
towns and letting them starve to death
or die from exposure.

The comment of the Knglish papers
on the rejection of the arbitration trea-
ty is bitter, but there are gleams of good
common sense, and this from the West
minster Gaaette, one of the ablest of
the London papers, is conspicuous: "Iu-stea- d

of venting wrath upon the sena-

tors, it would seem more profitable to
ak whether the Kuropean statesmen
have not for several months lieen fur-

nishing the Ix-s- t groumls for beliefth.it
arbitration is useless or premature."

Following on the heels of the
Pennsylvania revelations come accusa-

tions of brutal tr.ui.iu-u- t of couvicts iu
Kentucky. While sme of these
charges may lie inspired by malice,
they are heedming far too frequent,and
the fact that our present prison system
leaves great opportunity for abuse
gives them a weight impossible to dis-
regard by .those interested in an im-

proved penology. l::f rtuuately,pow-e- r
over others is corrupting iu its ten-

dency, and must be surrounded by ev-

ery safeguard to protect those under
it sway. The class of men entrusted
with this ower is the first subject of
reform, and eftleieut means of holding
them to strict responsibility and com-
petent supervision ! he next.

The same old story which free trad-
ers have been accustomed to assert that
their tariff law was more productive of
customs revenue than the McKinley
law is being revived now that the tarilf
discussion is aliout to reojteu in the
senate. They are encouraged in trot-
ting out this ancient and amusing fic-

tion by the fact that the customs
for March and April were

large, because of the enor-
mous importation of foreign foods in
anticipation of the new tariff. The
absolute unreliability of the statetu nts.
however, is proved by the following
figures, which cover the entire lu.o-r- y

of the Wilson law from lieginnitij
to date, and compare the culo-i- i re-

ceipts during that time with the cor-

responding number of months of the
McKinley law :

Customs receipts first 5-- months of
Wilson law, HJ,121,1sj.

Customs receipts first 32 months of
McKinley law, $.l$,SM,0s",

Wool Wanted.

Farmers Bring your Wool to our Fac-
tory one mile South of Soiaerset. We
will trade you goods for it or pay you the
LifUftst cash price. Carding and spin-
ning done on short notice, ?ood work
gjarauteed.

KaNTXKK&CO.
Wooleu Manufacturers,

Somerset, Pa.

DealbCama BwifUy.

A wooden structure in Paris, in which
charitable bazar was being held, was

destroyed by fire Friday, the Illumina-
ting apparatus of kiucniutograph hav-

ing exploded. The stalls were presided
over by leaders f Parisian society and
there were from lJm) to InW persons in the
IwihliiiE. A terrible panic followed the
alarm ol fire and a rush was made for the
exits. Many persons were trampled and
crushed to death before the flames reach-

ed them.
The structure burucd so rapidly that

the roof fell in twelve minutes, one
hundred Unlies have been recovered,
and it is thought as many more are in the
ruins. One hundred and sixty persons
were killed. Many of those who escape 1

bad ail their clothing torn oft".

Mine. Feiilaurd was saved by her hus-

band, who, as soon us he had placed her
in safety, dashed back into the burning
Uiiklingiu order to save his daughter.

He bad clasped the girl in his arms
and iiad nearly roai-he- the door wboii
they were caught in the Haines, and the
father and daughter perished lioforo tho
eyes of the agonized mother.

The Baron de Mackau had a similar ex-

perience. Seven times ho penetrated the
llaming ruins, iu search of his sister,
each time to save another, and only to
see his sister later fall before his eyes
when he uo longer had streugth to lift
her.

Solicited to Commit Arson.

IIoLiDAYsncKo, May 10. Robert B
Hutchison, proprietor of a large dry
goods establishment at Kipple, this coun-
ty, was fined $j0 and sentenced to jail for
six months by the Blair county courts to-

day for solicitation to commit arson. He
persuaded Frank Bow den and Frank
Moore, two loys, to attempt to lurn the
store of Pheasant & Wagner, his business
competitors. The boys were sent to the
Huntingdon Reformatory. HutchisonT

be appesded to tho supremo
c.mrt, his attorney claiming that solicita
tion is not an indictable offense iu Penn
sylvauia.

Bimetallisti Have Sailed.

New York, May 8. n the steamer
which sailed this morning for

Havre were Messrs. Stevenson, Woleott
and Payne, the bimetallist committee ap--

IMiiuted by President McKinley to con
fer with the European governments, and
endeavor to secure their consent to come
into international conference on the
question of the coinage of gold and silver.

tien. Stevenson said their plans were
not as yet in definite shape. The coin
mission had. however, decided to visit
Paris first, Then they would go to Ber
lin to meet the representatives of the
Herman empire after which Kngland
would bo visited. Consultation with
other governments depended upon the
success met in the thne countries men
lioncd. The coimiiisMon will report from
time to time to the home government,
and their action will bo subject to con
stant ad ice and instructions from Wash
iiigton.

Stay Inherit a HiUioa.

Kastox, May 6. Three Chicago law
yers are in this city looking up people in
this section who by a complicate! condi
tioii of cinni instances are believed to have
fallen hirs to an estate in that city val
ued Ht vl,omi,(ni or more.

Forty vears aco a woman named Joan
na Iiickerman. of Trenton. X. J., was
married t a man named ottlieb Hen
uinger. The couple moved to Chicago,
where Henninirer went blind and was
turned out of doors by his wife. He re
turned to Philadelphia, where he died.

The woman took up with three differ- -

eut men at various limes and they lived
together as man and wife. By the last
man, Curtis llohinson, she had two chib
dren. Six years ago the woman died
leaving an estate worth aIout I.O:M,lO0.

The lawyers have succeeded in finding
two brothers of the first husband. They
live in New Jersey, a few mile3 from
bore. They will claim part of tho estate.

Plot to Harder Hit Son.

Elkixs W. Ya., May 8. Rev. Antho- -

nv Mustoe and Christopher Taiune were
arrest d yesterday for arson and attempt
cd murder, and a plot on the part of the
preacher to murder his son, C. B. Mustoe
and family, was uneartheL The infor
mr.tiou was furnished by two men named
;raut Runner ami Josiah Cross, who al-

leged that they, in company with Tausig,
were employed by Mustoe to burn the
barn and residence of the minister's son
and murder the family, in consideration
of?nm, of ; Inch fiml was to be paid for
tiring the larn and for burning the
house and killing the family. The barn
was burned last Saturday night, four
horses, together with harness, wagons,
grain, etc, being consumed.

Tausig confessed that Mustoe made the
contract with him, and that after firing
the lmrn he attempted to burn th9 buns
but was deterred by vicious dogs. Tau-

sig then said he unfolded a plan to the
minister to poison the dogs and also put
strychnine iu the meat in the smoke
house and in the well, and that after the
poison had taken effect he would destroy
the residence, hiding all traces of the
crime.

Renting of a Church Building to a
Legislature Criticised.

Scraxtox, Pa, May 8. The proceed
ings of the Pennsylvania Conference of
the Primitive Methodist Church were
enlivened to-d- over a report that the
church at Niles, Ohio, was used for school
purpose i.

Bus ing th? delate for and against such
use of tho church, Robert Pudley, a for-
mer memler of the stnte legislature, and
the president of the conference, declared,
with emphasis, that such action was no
worse than that of the Or.ro Methodist
Episcopal Church, of Harrisburg, iu
renting itself "to a profane legislature,
where men called each other liars, and
did other similar acta." The ministers
applauded his remarks. An effort was
then made to have Mr. Budley's remarks
suppressed in the news reports, but be
reiterated his statement, and it was voted
to permit school sessions in the Niles
church.

Sacrificed Hi Soa.

Ei.nA, Fla., May lu. Rev. Oscar Wil
liams, colored, declared to a neighbor
that the Bord recently appeared to him
in a vision and commanded him to sacri-
fice his son. The neighbor followed the
preacher to a thicket, and found him
standing over his son's body, which
v a-- j strapped to a log. He had a bloody
knife in his hands and his eyes were
raised heavenward. Blood flowed from
the boy's gaping throat, which had lieen
severed from ear to ear. When asked
why he had done the deed the maniac
declared that the Lord had commanded
him to do so, and then turned and walk
ed away, the neighbor being too dazed to
slop him. The local constable heard of
the crime and has gone after Williams.

Awful Firs at Sea.

New York, May 9. The Mallory line
steamer Leona, which left her pier on
Saturday bound for Galveston, took fire
at sea, put back and arrived in port ht

with 16 corpses oil board. The
dead were 15 steerage passengers and
three members of the crew, who suc-cum-

to a terrible fire which occared
off the I Delaware capes at an early hour
this morning. Those who are dead were
penned up below decks and, although
frantic efforts were made by tho officers
of the vessel to save them, the fire bad
gained such terrific headway before the
danger was discovered that all escape
was cut off.

Bed Cload Befors the Senators.

Red Cloud, the once powerful and fa-

mous chier of the Sioux nation, present-
ed a pathetic and pitiful spectacle in the
room of the senate committee on Indian
affairs on Saturday afternoon. Red Cloud
came to Washington accompanied by
Auicrin Horse, his principal lieutenant
for the purpose of calling tho attention of
congress to certain grievances. Rev. lr,
Eastman, a wel! educated half-bree-

came along as interpreter, and did his
work very welL He is a fine-lookin-g,

intelligent fellow, and is opular with
the Sioux tribes.

Senator Pettierow. chairman of the
committee on Indian affairs, interroga
te.! the old chief, and a stenographer
took a complete report of the coiiversa-
tion as interpreted by Br. Eastman.
Bud Cloud said :

"I am nearly 77 years old, and am very
feeble, and almust blind. You see I wear
black goggles to shield my fading eyes
from the light, which hurts them. Al
though I am old and feeble, I have come
all this distance to plead for justice to my
people. In KM I made a treaty at Fort
Laramie, and gave the white men a righ
to build a railroad across my country
never gave up any rights to property,
beyond tho use of ground for the rail
road.

We want tho lands left as they are.
We want decent food to eat. We are en-

titled to good clothing, or money iu its
place. We waut a law preventing half- -

breeds from acquiring tribal rights on
our reservation. White men come there
to marry our young squaws and then
claim tribal rights of property, and cheat
us out of our best grazing lands. If we
should kill them for coming among us
unbidden, the army would punish us for
protecting ourselves. Therefore I come
to ask that the government will treat my
people right and protect us from the bad
white men."

Senator Pettigrew shook hands with
the old man aud assured him that in the
pending Indian appropriation bill he will
make provision to protect the Indians,
along the lines requested by the old war
chief. .

In his stalwart days Red Cloud was a
mighty warrior and a murderous savage.
Nevertheless, it is pitiful to see him now,
shambling along, led by others, and
coming to Washington to make an honest
and heroic effort to secure for his people
the rights which ought to be spontaneous
ly conceded by the government. His
days of savagery are gone, and ho is now
an man, wise, and attempting, iu his
untutored way, to do right and to induce
the intelligent, civilized white men to
also do that which is right.

"Greater Kew York" How the Second City
in the World.

The Greater New York is at last an ac-

complished fact. Governor Black has
signed the charter. While this law does
not technically go into effect until Jan
uary I, lsiis, yet to all intents ami pur
poses consolidation liegins with the sign
ingof the charter. The election of the
Mayor of the greater city will take place
in Noveinlicr, and from now on the cam
paign for this Mayorality will be conduc-
ted with an intensity and aggressiveness
that has never attended any other niun
cipal election iu this state, perhaps the
whole country. Hereafter when the city
of New York is referred to it will mean
that territory of 3."iO square miles, con
tabling a population of over 3,u,HHI peo
ple, which is comprised in the Greater
New York bill. When reference is made
to that part of this city which comprised
the main part of the hue city of New
York the term Manhattan will be used,
The 1'. rons will be the name of that terri
tory in the new city aliove the Harlem
river. Brooklyn will le the name of the
Imrough which, until Governor Black
signed the charter, was a city. Queens
will be the name of that part of the city
on Long Island outside of Brooklyn and
Richmond wil! be the official designation
of Staten Island.

Tho Mayor holds office for four years
and receives salary of Sl.l.mm per year.
He appoints all heads of departments ex
cept the Comptroller, and will be at the
head of an army of employes.

He will direct the expenditure of ?!,
oni.ooo f the public money anuually,
in every respect his authority and per
sonal resKnsibility will be greater than
that of the President of the United States,

The population of the new city, based
on the latest estimates, will be 3, 4)9,00(1,
which will make it rank second among
the big cities of the world.

The most distinguishing feature of the
new city will be tho capacity forS-V- miles
of wharfage, which is greater than that of
any other.

Held np Eeydrick.

Franklin, Pa., May l As ex-S- n

preme Conrt Justice Cristopher Hey
drick, of this city, wits returning to his
ho'ne last night at 10 o'clock ho was held
up by two men within a few rods of his
home. The men presented revolvers and
endeavored to frighten the eminent jurist
into giving up his valuables. He. re-

fused, licgan calling for assistance, aud
frightened the footpads, who started to
run.

The Judge followed, and had only gone
a few steps when the men fired at him
twice but missed. They had hardly run
a sqnare when they were met by John E.
Gill, general manager of the Galena Oil
Works, and R. A. Bigley. They tried to
stop the fugitive, but were fired upon,
the bullets barely missing Gill and Big-le- y.

A general chase then ensued, in which
about two hundred persons joined with
two policemen, mo latter keeping up a
running lire upon the footpads, but the
fugitives escaped to the woods.

Greece Saes For, Fcace.

Athkxs May 9. The correspondent of
the Ass-v-iate- Press learns on tho very
best authority that Greece hn made a
written application tothe piwers through
their representatives at Athens with a
view of obtaining mediation. All tho
representatives have promised in their re-
plies to use their best oilb-es- , except the
German minister, who has merely ac
knowledged the receipt of the note. The
Port is inclined to support the powers
with a view to the facilitation of negotia
tions, but it declines to consent to an
armistice, on the ground that this would
enable Greoce ti reorganize her forces.

As a matter of fact Turkey continues to
send troops from Salonica homeward, aud
it is probaole that Osman Pasha has re
turned to Constantinople fro:n Salonica.
In view of loth facts it mny be. assumed
that nothing serious is exectel, but tho
continuance of a state of war is regarded
as the very Insst means of hastening the
e:forLs of diplomacy.

Ligonier Hta Baaeoed.

Chicago, May 10. Fred liogardus and
Nell McArthur, alias "Snotty," are being
held on suspicion of having robbed An
tonio Brown, a stockman from Ligonier,
Pa., of JfjjO by means of a confidence
game, brown arrived in Chicago en
route to Minneapolis. On Michigan ave
nue he met a young man who said he was
wailing to catch a train to St. Paul. He
wanted to accompany Brown on his
journey, and while they waited for the
train volunteered to show tho Pennsyl-
vania stockman around Chicago.

Brown says they entered a saloon.
where the young man ordered a glass of
!eer, and tendered the bartender a T bilL
The latter had no change, and while they
were debating how to break the bill, a
Lill man entered. He announced that he
was from Kentucky. He ordered whis
ky. The Kentucky man also had a $."

bill, and Brown was then called upon to
change the money. He willingly con-
sented and drew a roll containing tiK)
from his Inside vest pocket. While he
was fumbling it tho two men grabbed the
money and fled.

The bicycle U no experiment hut an
established fact as evlJencad by tho line
of pretty girls on the street every even- -
lug. Get a wheel from Jas. B. t

derbauni and join the procession.

Dowa at Harrisburg.
The 1Hk1 bill which passed the house

Wednesday and was sent to tho senate
is as follows: -

Section 1 Be it enacted by the senate
and house of representatives of the com-

monwealth of PennsyU-ania- , in general
assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same that in all
criminal prosecutions of indictments for
liliel the truth may be given in evidence
to the jury, and if it shall appear that the
matter charged as libelous is substantial
ly true, and was published with good
motives and justifiable ends, the defend
ant shall be acquitted, the jury shall
have the right to determine the law and
the facts.

Section 2 In no case can the defendant,
in any prosecution for libel, be indicted
for the printing or publication of the
same libel upon the same individual in
more than one county of this state.

Section 3 All laws or parts of laws in-

consistent with this act are hereby re
pealed.

These bills wero defeated: Fixing the
width of public roads at thirty-tw- o feet;
providing for the publication of the cata
logue of the State Library ami providing
for the payment of school diretors while
in attendance upon tho convention for
the election of a county superintendent
of schools and providing a penally of $5

for e. '
Representative Heagy's bill making it a

misdemeanor for superintendents or any
one in charge of an asylum or hospital

ffor the insane to refuse the attorney, phy
sician or relative of any inmate permis-
sion to visit him or her while confined
therein within certain hours daily, pass
ed finally.

Governor Hastings has approved the
resolution creating a woinau's auxiliary
to represesent the State at the Nashville
Exposition, aud the resolution asking
him to declare May 1'ith as a public holi-

day. He has also signed the following
bills: Extending power of Common
Pleas Judges to appoint elections officers
to till vacancis; prohibiting and punish-

ing persons representing themselves to
Is? detectives; authorizing Couuty Com-

missioners to appoint successors when
Assessors neglect or refuse to qualify or
to receive books; increasing pay of secon-

d-term National Guardsmen, and au-

thorizing the continuation of publication
of the Pennsylvania archives.

The Byon Classification bill, including
what is known as the "Ripper," passed
second reading in the House last Thurs-
day. The yea and nay vote
ou the first section, which provides for
the change of Pittsburg from a second to
a first-clas- s city, was bM) to 78 iu its favor.
Without a call of the House, it is im-

possible to gauge the feeling toward tho
Ripper, but the impression prevails that
this section will have to boeliinlnatod lie-

fore the measureem be passe 1 finally.
The final ote will be Liken in two
weeks. Should tho bill go through Gov
ernor Hastings will apixiinl too next
Mayor of Pitttburg.

At a special session of the Seuate
Thursday afternoon the Finance Commit-
tee made a special report on tho House
bill providing for a tax ou direct inherit
ance. This point was mysteriously
made and nobody was given an opportu-
nity to see it, the excuse being given that
it was iu the bauds of the printer. So
many amendments have been made to the
bill that it is practically a new measure.
Tho main effect of Ihe alterations and
additions is to double the tax on foreign
insurance companies doing business in
this Suite.

There is talk now of final adjournment
of the legislature on the M:h of June.
It may be a few days earlier or later, but
this may be counted on as the approxi-
mate date for the dissolution of tho law-

making branch of the State Government.

Were Met By the "Remains

SeuASTOX, MayS. Ant lion ISiuiinann,
of one SiTanton's prominent attorneys.
yesterday read his obituary iu one of the
local papers. His demise was reported
as sudden. Neighliors called to condole
with his wife aud children, ami later the
m rial committee of the Bodge of Elks

came to make necessary arrangements
for the funeral.

Mr. Baumaun surprised them all by
welcoming the callers into his parlor aud
telling them he felt better than he had
for some months.

An Airehi? That Works.

Nashville, May 7. Cuder the aus
pices of the Tennessee Centennial Expo
sition company, an airship mounted a
half a milo into the air yesterday s.nd
sailed away into space. True, it sailed
but 12 miles, owing to the breaking 1 a
blade of tbo propeller, but it sailed all
right, going in a direction diagonal to that
in which the wind was blowing. That
the airship was thoroughly under the
control of its inventor was shown by the
fact that after reaching a height of .TnO

feet, he described a complete circle and
then sailed away tothe west, the direc-
tion in which he had declare 1 his inten-
tion of going..

The airship was manipulated by Prof.
A. W. Barnard, who is physical director
of the Young Men's Christian associa i n
of this city, under the auspices of the ex-

position company. It is a cylindrical- -

shaped balloon, b feet in diameter and
41 feet long, with rounding ends con
structed of yellow silk from either end,
and an oaken rod reached down to a bar,
to which is attached the light net work
surrounding the lnlloon from tho horizon-
tal Mr running lengthwise. Nicklo bars
reach to a third bar, on which is fastened

regular bicycle saddle. Underneath
tho pedals cotitrnling a 10 foot shaft, on
the end of which is the propeller, consist
ing of four blades, about four feet long
end shaped like the blades of a windmill.
Hydrogen gas is used.

The ascent was unheralded, as the ex
position company was uncertain alsiut
Its success. It was made, however, at
11:11. The airship mounted a half mile
n the air, turned a complete circle at the

will of the professor, aud finally moved
in a westerly direction at the rate of 15
miles an hour. It disappeared from view,
being watched by thousands of people.

After goiug 12 miles in less than an
hour. Prof. Barnard broke one of the
bIiJesofth-- propeller and was forced to
daitrsn L

9 The papers are full
BBS M of deaths from

Heart
Failure

koiiiii !"!' Cf course

the heart fails to act
when a man dies,

but M Heart Failure," so rallrrl, nine
times out of ten is caused by Uric
Acid in the blood winch the Kidneys
fail to remove, and which corrodes
the heart until it brcomes unable to
perform its function.

Health Officers in many cities very
properly refuse to accept " Heart Fail-

ure,'' as a cause of death. It is tly

a sign of ignorance in the
physician, or may be given to cover
up the real cause.

A Mcikine with 20 Years of
Success behind it . .

will remove the poisonous Uric Add
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy
condition so that they will naturally
eliminate it.

SEE2 PARK
On the Crest of the Aileghenics.

To those contemplating a trip to the
mountains in search of health or pleas-
ure, Boer Park, on tho west of tho Al-

legheny Mountains, 3,010 feet above sew

lovol, offers such varied attractions as a
delightful atmosphere during IkiUi day
ami night, pure water, smooth, winding
roads through the mountains and val
leys, Cricket grounds. Ball grounds. Golf
links, Tennis courts, and the most pict
uresque scenery in the Allegheny range.
The hotel is equipped with all adjuncts
conducive to tho entertainment, pleasure
aud comfort of guests.

Thero are also a number of furnished
cottages with facilities for housekeep
ing.

Tho houses and grounds are supplied
with absolutely pure water, piped from
tho "celebrated Boiling Spriug," and are
lightod with electricity. Beer Park is on
the main line of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, and has the advantage of its
splendid Yestibuled Limited Express
trains between the east and west. Sea
son excursion tickets, good for return
passage until October 31, will be placed
on sale at greatly reduced rates at all
principal ticket offices throughout the
country.

The season at Boer Park commences
June 21, 18J7.

For full information as to rates, rooms.
etc , address B. ti. Jones, Manager, Cain- -
den Station, Baltimore, Md.

Death Bather Than Disgrace.

Kansas City, Ml, May 9. Major Hen
ry MoNamara, a veterau oftbeFeuian
Army that invaded Canada iu 15 and
a'gain in 1870, and who was later promi
nent iu the Invincibles,theClai-Na-Ga- e

and kindred Irish societies, killed himself
last night rather than suffer the disgrace
ofbeiug sued for a debt. An acquaint
ance who hail loaned him 20 threatened
arrest if it were not palL MoNamira
was ; years old. aud was a member of
the G. A. IU

Seward for a Veteran.

PiTTsiiL'RU, May ft William Jones, of
Kansas City, was giveu transportation to
Washington. He is a one-legge- d veteran
of tho rebellion, and during the last Pres-
idential campaign took tho stump for
McKinlty. He ha 1 a grocery. His cus
tomers did not like his politics, and as a
result, after tho campaign, Jones found
himself ruined. Ho wrote to President
McKinley and receivod word to go to
Washington, whurea gixxl Government
position was being held for him.

A lixard Grows Intide a Kan.

Hi ison, N. Y May . Fritz Christ
man, a farmer, tin years old, residing at
Harlemville, shallowed a small lizaid
while drinking at a spring two years ago,
All efforts to dishslgo it proved futile.
He died ou Monday list, and it was
found that during tho two years tho
lizard had grown to the length of U u
inches.

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
Flnt many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: "I am glad

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions knowa ia tho
trade, but

Igai AVER'S
f&yjT'i3 the only one of

'4 C4? tlicm that I conM
' . V i recommend as a

blood-purifie- r. I have
Riven away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the liest to lie had." Wm. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

I I THE 0K1Y WORLD'S TATJt

When in doubt, ask 1orAyer's Pills

Jos. Home & Co.

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Our storc-builJin- g and its en

tire contents were totally destroy
ed by fire on Monday, May 3. This
will explain the delay which may
have occurred, in so:nc cases, in
filling mail order-'- .

We have secured new quarters,
only three doors from former loca-

tion, and shall be doing business as
usual within ten days. Meanwhile
we are filling mail orders again,
with usual promptitude.

If your requests for samples
were not attended to, it is because
your letter was destroyed. As all
records have been lost, we would
ask our old mail order customers to
send us their names and addresses
on a postal card, iu order that our

pecial Announcements and other
matter may reach them as usual.

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.
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the.
ONLY PERFECT

FAMllH USB.
FOE SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

Nou
Mm.

That's the whole secret la a
word. We can cure no disease
unless we can keep up the pa-

tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphttts. It fees
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD,

stops the wasting, rekinales
--the vital fire, makes rev flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY clseise.

Especially is this so in fcron-chi- al

and lungf troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its repata-tior- u

Book about it free.
Scott' Emulsion b no mysterious

mixture. It is palatable, non --ru usf.it-in-g

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil. The genuine has our trade-

mark on salmonolarcd wrapper. Get
the genuine.

For sale at 50 cts. and $JD0 try aD

druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Kw York.

B &
M - - -- . - A

Itight now we Lave tbo birgst and l.t
collection of.

wash Goods

ever shown hero, and we're putting mu--

fetress ou eii ss of g'KxJs, of xlor-Icg- s,

of designs for the priifs as shown
that we're letorminril to mrit your or-

der ami if we Co that (:is wo will)
wo'Il get them.

Samples of every kind reidy t t"'d
width and riri pbtiitly marked thtrc-ou-an- d

the good when been, will pro-

claim thc-i-r own merit.".
Org:i!niiti here iu wondrous

array fine sheer $;ods.

25. JO, 35C,

largest lot at tho price.
Kroiieh lrg:ndio It yes strip 1 es

the choice fine ;h f.ibric of
tho season :!.";. .

J'evt Atoerican Organdies, 10, 1!, l o.
Finest Imported Iiiuit:es 1., 2t,
Other neat colored iJin.iiies.iiJ to 12Jc
Linen Iioinexpuim, 10, -- , to 4V.
New Novelties iu beautiful colorings

and dewigtiM, 3: to ?l.25.
Special offoring of New Waxh Condft

8 cent.

white grounds with neat colored
fancy colored stripe. I etb-t- s

pink (goo. I deep pinks) with white line
Htnpes fancy figured utripen in pinks
and blues navy blue grounds iu fancy
white printings splendid inexpensive
goods for dresses, waNt, wrappers, or
children's wear. Iet samples and nee
what a money-savin- g chance this is.

Have we your address for tho new cat
alogue You'll want a copy.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
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Wc Are Offering the Best

With a

Experience extending over

many years in nuih'inn
the wantd of our many

friends in

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Ladies & Children's

Furnishings,

we feci that we arc now in

better condition to more
successfully anticipate and

supjily the wants of our

friends than at any previ-

ous period. bciran

months ago to give orders

to manufacturers, importers
and wholesale merchants for

our spring ttock of

Dress Goods and
Ladies Furnishings

of all kinds. Wc believe
our stock of Dress Goods

is ihcmofct styuh ai de-t-ira-

ever shown in rfom-cr.-jc- t;

the ganio applies to
all oilier kinds of Goods

wc carry
All jroods have bought

CASH

-- Slid are paid for. VTc tre,
therefore, ia a position to
ofler srrcit inducements to
CASH BUYERS.

All are invited to call and ex

amine our stock liefore making
their Spring purchases.

MRS. A. E. (JUL.

Fora!tBiuofsad Ksvou
Iisasm. They purify the

and give Hcaithy
acuon to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

TO rUi. ALIKE

"A thousand dollars would not
buy a better bicycle than the
Columbia nor 'just as good'

because none so good ismade'

Hartfordsr,xtk,t. 60,50,4S
POPE MFG. CO, HartforJ, Conn.

Greatest Bicycle Factory in the WorU. More than 17 Acres Floor Space.
Branch House or dealer In almost erery city and . If Col-
umbia are not proiwxly reprewnted in your vicinity, let ns know.

10a soonu Know aootn Dicycies. shj loe tne tncyde Cat-- t'salocue ever issued. Free li you call at any fVJnraK dealer; by nail t 4
rrom u m uuc

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, I?n..

QjJEERc)
,T

ATIXJ

SNYDER'S

IteAEiJhJ.

Successful

a

I

-

suunp.

THERE'S PLEASURE !
. And KitUf:n-t.- In a t:M.t rklnir p--
!av. one that is a ?trk1 (inker auxin p-r-

I. -

STOVES 8 RANGES aM t
AH lllilllf 111 U I Ml h i.-- Mtl.l .11. . ti . 1. .. V

view nf iiKi-liii- z very want of tne ti.Ki-.- --

Knperaia niiNii-rn- ib-- luve nil Jthe littoit liitruv-iuti!A- , nnd are inale of Jtlietiest iiuita-rial- . Mint !y th.'lxst workma n. T
Tin y have nuuiy surni ..lnt not in J

We sii.ii-l- ihiini for 1 l:e rmnrnn
1 w ii tv .111 ine ni inoiv. .lu.li
101 mr--ii-

Your minify lu-!- t if not Knlinii--

J. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset,

ART STORE.

x
Possible Investment for Your

UJ

o

been

for

Dollars
We are eoinp; to show Ihe people of H. memt the largest and uios.t eoiiitlete linoliicyeles evershowu ia eily.
We ate (Ming to (tell Iho MOX AKCIt P.ICYCLK at snVuv) p;r voarn pimmntAo rinrchoice nf hiiv mantel. We will also have a line r (Vki) WAVKKLY illl'Yt l.KS t .tUto. m not Imy until you li ive neon our wheel. We ctuwi Mmiin several ilays.

Why....
RiMe in an old vi v.;,, ,

ret :i new one ;;!: ,, .

;r
Oii-

price at

James B. Holdcrl-iiumV-
-

1

X Alt

B
My

uggtes
or Road Wagon. Call and examine :::y '. ;k.

to show my line.

J. B. HOLDERBAUM

A COOKiG m
8 V--

With a !i:iare over, aiiu :'!! t!.e a'!var;ta-tfe- s

of a ra:e w il'f u
draft iieetvary tu Iiii pe

con.-tr-m tii. is.

CALL AMD SEE THEM.
-- (-

P. A. Schell.

1847.

Call and
try a

drink of
our

Ice Cold
Soda.

ty wb,:.y..--

cither I';:;.c: - I

STOVES t
RANGED

c r? ' 1 ' t , ii

1897.

MADE

FROM

PUn:

OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY TH:

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SPRING.

MANAGER, SC VEFSET, FA- -

HELLO!
-- H O U8E K E PF. R3,

IN WANT OF FURNITURE?

A Badroom Set for C10 CO A I:r!cr Set for 812 CC.

A Couca for - 7 00. A Leu use for -

A Rocking Chair for 50 cts.
Cupboard.--, Tables, IV. ilst! a..l.s Chains Ai-.- . at ;r.iixr;i.:!.

s.e ina

We are in line fur l7 w iii U,i- - :not rupK-to an-- i:j-- t.

upon the markot and pu-jiar.-- t s'i-v.- t'i- - tra 1 :i
'

and original dengns l'r,? an.', hamlx-- r 1' '

Tal.Ii-- s and Dining VU-.tr- . Sid, Utr !- -, Cht'l-'tii-T- !.
Condie, w;urdril'is, ti-.-- .

(hk1 .jnaiity, low pr,o. . Yost an- - ir.viu-- 1 1 a:i--

1 yo'i

,'!' '
..-

C. H. Coffroth,
G05 M?!n Cross Street. SOVERSET,

QUSSN:S,
rji it ij6, ('Union St.. Ji Ji.VSK 7iM'

THE GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT

New Spring Millinery.
NEW SriilXli CAFES, NEW SHUNT. JACKIE

AND SUITS.

New Spring Dress Goods in
NEW SPUING AND SUT-IME-

Wash Goods, Dimities. Organd
Ginghams, Etc.

All the Novelties and Fancy Goods c

the Season

o


